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By: EddleJ.Prke,Jr.

Saigon River. It seems that the Mangro�es
• Recently, WBBM TV disclosed an furnish important ecological niches ,or
• inquiry with several Vietnam Veterans certain shell fish and migratory fish. With
the
·and other experts on the effecto; of Dioxin the destruction of the Mangroves,
the report dealt with effecto; would be felt in later years by the
Primarily,
poi.o;oning.
•
• a controversial form of biological warfare people due to the loss of the fish.
In June of 1969,the Cambodian governe that was used in Vietnam between 1961 and
• 1969, which used a dangerous herbicide ment demanded 81,2 million dollars from
• known as Agent Orange to clear forest and the United States government as a result
destroy crops but now appears to have of over flight which causeddestruction to
crops. The
• destroyed lives. Agent Orange, the most 24,000 acres of rubber trees and
e widely used of four herbicides in Vietnam, damage was so severe that the Unifed
e is created through the mixing of two States' scientisto; that investigated the
• herbicides: 2 4-D and 245 T. When 245 T is Cambodian claim stated that production
being manufactured, it creates a by- fell off by 40 percent in the affected areas
last as long as 20
• product known as Dioxin. Dioxin, ac- and damage could
that year, biologists began
Later
years.
Environmental
recent
a
to
cording
•
e Protection Agency report, i.o; "one of the to question what the effecto; would be on
• most toxic chemicals known".
civillian populations in the area sprayed.
• During the early 60's,the United States
In October of 1969, Dr. Lee Dubridge,
Advisors to Vietnam requested something President Nixon's science advisor,
• be sent to the South Vietnamese govern- reported that laboratory animals given
doses of Agent Orange had a high
e ment to destroy foliage near roadsides
• east of Saigon. The advisors felt that this proportion of birth deformities. In addition
• would cut down on Viet Cong attacks of to the laboratory animals, it was found
that since 1967, newspapers in South
convoys carrying supplies as there would
Vietnam bad bee n reporting a completely
to hide if the
Cong
Viet
the
for
place
no
be
•
e roads were clear of foliage. In early 1962, new type of birth deformity. The birth
deformities coincided with the areas
e the Pentagon purchased from Dow
• Chemical enough Agent Orange to destroy sprayed by the Air Force. Tests made on
• foliage for over 70 miles of highways near the laboratory animals moved the
Saigon. The Pentagon wa.o; so impres.'ied government to suspend use of Agent
• with the deadening effect of Agent Orange until more studies could be made.
• Orange that a great plan carne to mind: If After various studies,it became clear to
• Agent Orange i.o; powerful enough to the government that Dioxin may cause
nervousness, loss of sexual desires,
destroy weeds of all types,just think what
deformed birtho;,fatigue,persistent rash,
croPf.
weaker
the
to
do
would
it
•
• In 1962 the United States government and psychological problems.
During the time of the first testo; on
e began a program known a.o; Operation
• Ranch Hand with the purpose of animals and the suspension of the
program, the government and scientisto;
Public
destroying crops. Military
it virtually impos.o;ible to gain inmade
a
as
program
thi.o;
to
refered
• Relations
and
• "food denial program". It was felt that if formation about the Dioxin poi.o;oning
although some information was placed in
e the fields in heavily concentrated Viet
• Cong area.o; were sprayed, the Viet Cong the media,it virtually did not gain public
• would be starved to death. To do thi.o;,the inquiries and wa.o; dropped. However,this
year,a'> the result of phone call from Mrs .
United States government dispatched the
Charles Owens to Maude de Victor of the
e 12th Air Command Squadron of the United
Veterans Administration, new inquiries
e States Air Force and with specially
• equipped C 123 cargo planes began are being made. Mrs. Owens stated that
• Operation Ranch Hand.
her husband had recently died of cancer
and he had blamed his affliction on "those
Between 1962 and 1969,the United States
chemicals from Vietnam". Her claim for
e sprayed over five million acres or about 12
survivors' benefits had been denied, but it
e percent of the total territory of South
• Vietnam. The spraying did not stop until began Ms. de Victor to make inquiries
about the chemicalo;. She gained in1969 primarily due to an article by Thomas
operation
• Whito;ide, the author of The Withering formation about the herbicide
and began to question her veteran client'>.
e Rain. Whito;ide's article began a U. S.
By February of this year , she had found
e Congress investigation an� a.o; a result
• many scientisto; began to pomt out some of thrity veterans in the Chicago area who
• the hidden ecological dangers of Agent had been exposed to the herbicidal
Orange.
operation and had symptoms of dioxin
• t>ne scientiSt, Dr. Galson, a Yale poi.o;oning.
Ms. de Victor pointed thi.o; out to the
e University Biologist, pointed out that
• Agent Orange was having irreversible Veterans' Administration,but found tht>m
damages on Mangrove trees along the
unimpres.o;ed. She then talked to WBBM
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TV about what she had learned. They
agreed to air a docwnentary on Agent
Orange. In the docwnentary, Dr. Val
Woodward of the University of Minnesota
spoke of the similarity of the soldier
symptoms and the Vietnamese people who
he observed in l!r71 that bad been exposed
to Agent Orange.
Although many of the veterans have
reported immediate symptoms,many are
just beginning to be affected by the dioxin.
One possibility is that when dioxin enters
the system,it can be held in fat. Whenever
a person loses weight, the fat breaks
down and the person feels the effecto; of the
dioxin. In this cao;e a person could suffer
delayed effecto; for many years after exposure. One veteran interviewed on the
program cono;ented to discussing this with
the Innovator.
Mr. Milton Ross has shown many of the
symptoms as well as having shown both
immediate and after effects. Mr. Ross
explained: "I first was exposed to Agent
Orange in November of 1967,the heaviest
year of herbicide spraying. I was attached
to the 101 Air Borne with a public relations
group." Mr. Ross explained that the area
was heavily concentrated with villages of
which the majority were alleged Viet Cong
sympathizers. Their job wa.o; to try and get
the village people to see the South Vietnamese American way. "For ten montho;
the spraying continued a few times per
month. Although at that time I did not
as.o;ociate a rash and warto; with the
spraying, I felt immediate effects." Mr.
Ross was hospitalized and was operated on
as a result of an extensive ra.o;h and warts.
He pointed out "there were many villages
in the area I wa.o; in. Many of the villages
had open air marketo; and I am sure that
there wa.o; an over drift on the foods and
fieldo; which may have contaminated
many many people. I could not even make
a guess a.o; to how many people may have
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has had on hio; son,Richard. Richardwas
born with the last joint on his fmgers and •
toes either missing or deformed. •
Throughout all the government studies e
thio; is the most visible and other than •
death, most detrimental form of dioxin
poi.o;oning. Mr. Ross was shocked when hi.o; •
son was born thi.o; way as there was no e
history in his wife's family or his family of e
birth defects. The doctors bad no ex- •
planation and until thi.o; year they have
always wondered (Richard was born in
•
1!r71). Ross and his wife, Bobby, have •
committed themselves to locating other e
veterans and continuing work in a veteran •
•
group that has formed known as Concerned American Veterans Against Toxin
(C.A.V.E.A.T. - latin for warning). The •
organization, which presently is Chicago e
wide,has been working with the National •
Association of Concerned Veterans
(N.A.C.V.) towards getting government
•
action taken. C.A.V.E.A.T. and N.A.C.V. •
are encouraging all Vietnam veterans to •
me Di.o;ability Benefit Claims with the e
Veterans' Admini.o;tration. "One way to get •
•
the vA to really begin some thorough
research is for enough people to show their
interest",explained Mr. Ross .
•
Since Mr. Ross appeared on the •
documentary, over 25 veterans from e
different parts of the country have con- •
tacted him with reports of babies born
deformed and men with cono;tant sickness. •
"One of the more alarming is a nearby •
couple who have had two children born e
with deformities. After talking with the e
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veteran, 1 found that he was a helicopter •
pilot who flew to give protection to the
planes that carried Agent Orange. During •
one of the maneuvers, he was shot down e
and as the planes had been spraying, he •
fell right into freshly sprayed ground with
open wounds; therefore, the herbicide
•
entered him directly."
•
Mr. Ross pointed out that many Vietnam e
era veterans may be walking around with •
dioxin time bombs in their systems and •
unles.o; verterano; immediately begin to file
claims with the VA,there may not be any •
help for them. A symposiwn on the effecto; e
of dioxin poisoning is being planned by. e
Phil Bilone, a G.S.U. Veterans' Coordinator,and Ross for later thi.o; month or •
early June. All veterans and interested •
people are asked to attend. The Innovator e
will continue to do research and report the •
progress to locate veterans and curtail the
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been affected."
On hi.'> direct contact with Agent Orange
he states, "I believe I may have inhaled
quite a bit of Agent Orange during the
spraying as the distance between the camp
and the spray sights wa.'> approximately
200 yards. When we would enter the
villages, we would often purcha.o;e food
from the open air market'> and this too
could have been a major source of dioxin
poisoning." (It ha.'> been substantiated by a
go�ernment study that. the herbicide could
dri�t for up to 15 miles.) Mr. Ross , a, effects of dioxin poisoning.
.
•
recipient of the Purple Heart, stated . •
• • • • • ••• •• • • ••• •••• ••
now
I
that "later that year, I felt what
•
know are delayed effects of dioxin wh�n on •
a mission I caught a cold and los� weight. •
_
As a result, I felt numbnes.o;, dizzmes.'>, e
na';l'>�a �d depression." What is more
striking L'> the effects that Agent Orange
More than 30,000 veterans recently
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Graduation Dates

PARK FOREST SOUTH,Ill.-The eighth
Commencement of Governors State
University will be Saturday and Sunday,
June 3 and 4.
Beginning last year,the first weekend in
June is the annual Commencement date.
With the university gymnasium's
limited seating space, it i.'> neces.o;ary to
have two Commencement exercises on
different days. There should be adequate
space to seat graduates, faculty, and
guesto; at each Commencement. Parking,
traffic congestion,and generally crowded
conditions should be minimized.
Graduation will be Saturday,June 3, for
the College of Environmental and Applied
Sciences and College of Hwnan Learning
and Development .
Sunday, June 4, graduation will be for
the College of Business and Public Service,
College of Cultural Studies, Board of
Governors degree program, and til •
University Without Walls.
Both programs will be at 2 p.m. in the
university Jlvmna.o;ium.

Recipient.,.. of honorary dt:grees remain
to be announced.
In 1977 Eric Hoffer and Peter W. Rodino
received honorary degrees. Hoffer is an
author and philosopher. Rodino as a
United States Congressman wa.o; chairman
d the House Judiciary committee.
In 1!r76 Charles E. Gavin, M.D., and
Louis ( "Stud.o;") Terkel were honorary
degree recipients. The posthumous award
to Dr. Gavin wa.o; received by his sister,
Katherine.
In 1!r75 Dr. Hector Neri Ca.o;taneda and
Charles A. Davis received the first
honorary doctorates. Dr. Castaneda, a
philosopher
and
educator
from
Guatemala, is a profess or at Indiana
University. Davis is a Chicago public
relationo; and market consultant.
Other GSU Commencements were June
of 1m, August of 1976, July of 1!r75, June
and January of 1!r74,June of 1!r73,and June
of l!r72.
Some 4,500 students were graduated
from Governors State University in its
first seven Commencements.

Outstanding Young Man of America
PARK FOREST SOUTH, Ill.-"Outo;tanding Young Men of America" 1978 edition
will include a Governors State University professor.
Paul Green is also Monee towno;hip supervi.'ior. At GSU Dr. Green is professor of
public service in the College of £\Lo;iness and Public Service.
Criteria.o; for selection for "OUto;tanding Young Men of America" include a man's

voluntary service to community, profes.o;ional leadership, academic achievement,
busines.'> achievement, cultural accomplishmento; and civic and political par
ticipation.

ATTENTION
JUNE GRADUATES!

I would like to take this opportunity to
introduce to you an organization here at
GSU with which many of you may not be
familiar. I'm speaking of the Governors
State University Alumni Association. The
Association's primary goal is to be of
service to the graduates and the
University community. The GSU rm.o;sion
d academic excellence through innovation
is embraced by the Alumni Association
Board of Directors when they consider
programs and evento; to be offered
throughout the year to GSU grado;.
The Alumni Board also feels the need to
communicate with the University, a
University maturing into a respected
institution of higher education. And as this
ino;titution and the respect it commands in
surrounding communities grows, so does
the significance of being a GSU graduate.
The Alumni As.o;ociation is proud of the
graduates who have realized their higher
educational goals at GSU. It is that major
accomplio;hment, marked by dedication
and hard work,that gives you the honor of
being a GSU alwn. We say to you doa't
forget us. The Alumni Association wants
and need'i the support of the graduates
GSU is producing. You,the graduate,can
continue to be an integral part of the GSU
community.
Don W. HantJen
Vice-Pre8fclent of Recruitment
Alwnni A'JSOCiation Board of Directors

A Bette r Way

discovered a better way to pay their GI life
insurance premiums. Thanks to a direct
mail notice from the Veterans Administration, they've changed to other
tha� a monthly mode of payment - at a
savmgs to themselves and VA.
Quarte rly, semi-a nnual or annual
payments offer advantages over the
month ly plan, accord ing to VA's
promotional flyer which bas reached some
500,000 policyholders. Another one half
million will get the note before the one
year campaign ends in August, Urnl.
The notice highlights an advanced
payment discount, reduced risk of lapse
and smaller postage charges for those who
elect a less frequent payment schedule
On the anniversary date of their ir
dividual policies,veterans get the flyer a..
an enclosure to a twelve month supply of
payment coupons and envelopes.
If . positive response to the program
continues, the preparation, handling and
mailing costs of the monthly billing
packets will be reduced.

----
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GSU in Linear Perspective

the

ew

Work-Study in Sunny California

Carolyn Greer

Student

Mary Malone draws the angles of the

G.S.U. buildin g.

"A perfect place to draw" said Chris Waters about the G.S.U. building and itc; en
vironment. And that is exactly what some G.S.U. art students who are enrolled in
Chris's class, "Advance Study in Perspective, are doing. The students could be seen
last week in various areas of the building, capturing G.S. U. on canvac;.
"Advance Study in Perspective" is being offered for the first time at G.S.U. this
Spring. The course is designed for people who have had a lot of drawing, and want to
further develop their skills in linear perspective. "If you would really like to draw
something hard, try drawing the inc;ide of your refrigerator," said Chris, who is a
community professor.
•'

Students and Faculty attend
Counseling Conference

Ma ril yn Green vi itin g

by Sondra Ricciardi
Did you ever think of getting a work
study job in California? Marilyn Green
did. She is a Governors State student who
couldn't find the program she wanted in
Chicago so she went to California where
she knew it existed. Marilyn is earning a
B.A. degree thr ough the University
Without Walls Program. She earns credit
and gains job experience by integrating
her work-study, with her academic
program.
Holistic Health is a field that is little
heard of here; in California people are
developing this new concept of .healing. In
January of Hr/8 Marilyn moved to
California to begin work at The Haven of
Hope Health Learning Center. Her most
valuable learning experience was
discovering not only what it takes to be
physically healthy, but how emotional
stress patterns and mental attitudes affect
the physical body. She also learned the
advantages and disadvantages of being a
pioneer in today's world where it is
necessary to confront the existing
structure which you are trying to change
from the inside out.
Working in the field has given Marilyn
the incentive to start her own "Rainbow
Center". It is difficult to get the necessary
financial backing. It is hard to receive
support from established medical doc
tors, not because they are unwilling but
because it is a direct threat to their
professional existence. This is unfortunate
because the premise of holistic healing is
to include all existing forms to attempt to

"

Sunn y GSU."

heal from the ancient natural methods to
modern technological discoveries. A
balance needs to be reached by integrating
all that is known about healing. This new
form must be treated as a life form itself
not pseudo-static deadness - but inclusive,
dynamic balancing. A being always in the
process of becoming another being
always in the process of change.
The new center that Marilyn is in the
process of developing is attempting to take
a Western approach of analyzing and
dissecting the natural order of things,
researching spiritual phonomenon, and
arriving at logical explanations for all that
exists which we can and cannot see.
"Rainbow Center" will then be a teaching
center based on this research and offer
solidly grounded alternatives to healthful
living, integrating eastern and western
approaches. They will use music, sound,
color, and movement as some of their
methods.
Marilyn believes GSU has offered her P.
valuable way to receive a meaningful
education where she can experience the
job world outside the University in a real
way. She believes she will come out with a
degree plus the skills necessary to meet
the qualifications for the work she is going
to do. GSU offers her the freedom to seek
out the learning environment she wants to
be a part of. It allows her to be unique and
creative and lets her choose her own
di rection and growth. For Marilyn GS�
provides space to develop confidence m
her own initiative and her own abilities. It
helps her to have a better understanding of
the real world and how she can succeed in
it.

Maurice Fisher Receives Scholarship
•

GSU members involved in conference planning. From left to right: Keith Kimmons,
Joyce Harper, Sonya Monroe-Clay and Joyce Kennedy.

GSU faculty and students were involved
in a conference on guidance and coun
seling Saturday, May 20, at the Pick
Congress Hotel in Chicago. The I llinois
Guidance and Personnel Association's
Commission on Cultural and Ethnic
Minorities presented its first workshop on
strategies for providing effective coun
seling and guidance services to minority
clientc;.
Conference presentation<; included a
keynote address by Dr. Paul Hill on
"Creative Focus Counseling" and problem
solving strategies "Planning for the
Future- A Model for Change" by
Professors Sonya Monroe-Clay and
Frankie Barnes. Proceedings were
chaired by Dr. Joyce Kennedy.
Several GSU students led conference
workgroups in a clumge model for problem
solving. Among those students who were




very active in the planning and develop
ment of this conference were Keith
Kimmons, Sylvia Krepton, Cumanda del
Casal, Gloria Fryzel, M. La Verne Broady,
and Joyce Harper. Future Commission
objectives include additional coun.'ieling
workshops, research and publications.
include:
members
Commission
Professor Frankie Barnes, Professor
William Boline, Dr. Paul Hill, Professor
Sonya Monroe-Clay, Dr. Carolyn Talbott,
and Dr. Joyce Kennedy (Chairperson).
Student members include: Cumanda del
Casal, Keith Kimmon'i, Sylvia Krepton,
Gloria Fryzel, Thelma Lumpkin, and
Barbara Weaver. Assistants to the
Commission are Joyce Harper and M. La
Verne Broady.

PARK FOREST SOUTH, 111.--The Fisher, a seruor m the College of
American Logistics association's Chicago Business and Public Service, is a veteran.
chapter has presented a $350 scholarship He is majoring in business administra
tion
award to a Governors State University and plans a career in internationa
l
student.
banking.
Maur� ce E. Fisher received the award Each year the American Logistics
from Richard Dudgeon, vice president of association, an organization of former
the association's Chicago chapter.
armed forces quartermasters, awards
Also present for the ceremony were through the Governors State University
Arnold Cruchley , presiden t of the foundation two scholarships.
association's Chicago chapter; Herbert
. The scholarsh ips are awarded to
Robin�n, the univer;; i� y's director of students in good academic standing who
.
fl_nanc•al m�.
and W1lbam Dodd, prin- are either veterans or whose parents are
c1pal executive officer of the Governors federal civil service employees
.
State University foundation.

GSU Graduate Fl)under of Youth Project
PARK FOREST SOUTH, Ill.-Founder of a youth project which has received a
$90,000 grant is a Governors State University graduate.
Barbara Trent in Ava, Grand Tower, Pomona, and Makanda directs Rural Creative
Workshop which wac; awarded the grant by the Governor's Office of Manpower.
A youth counc;elor for a private, nonprofit, mental-health clinic at one time, she
spotted a common denominator in the experience of youngsters in trouble with the
law.
Her survey of youngsters found:
"Yes, if we had something to do after school we wouldn't be uc;ing drugs, drinking
alcohol to excess and getting into trouble."
The most telling proof of the success of Rural Creative Workshop has come from the
youngsters themselves. In order to help keep the organization operating they
have
raised money through plant sales, bake sales, yard sales, car washes, and bill:eathons.
Ms. Trent was a ll'aduate of the Board of Governors Degree program at
Governors
State University in 1975.
Sbe i.'J featured in Redbook mqazine.
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Assessing Prior Learning

Aphasia Workshop Coming

PARK FOREST SOUTH, ru.-Rescbeduled is tbe worbbop "Aiseuing Prior
Nonacademic Learning Experiences" at Governors State Univenity.
1be faculty workshop will be Tuesday, June 13, from 9 a.m. to "4:30 p.m. at Freedom
ball, Park Forest.
To be discussed are aspects �standards for college credit based on nonacademic
learning experiences.
Three GSU programs utilizing prior nonacademic learning experiences will be
explored :
-Board of Governors Bachelor�Arts Degree program.
- University Without Walls Bachelor�Arts Degree program.
- CEEL (credit through evaluation�experiential learning) program.
Although tbe workshop is free�charge, advaoc:e registration is required.
Persons interested in learning more about tbe workshop sbould contact Dr.
Elizabeth C. Stanley, Board of Governors Degree program, Govel'DOI'I State
University, 312-534-5000 , X 2515.
1be workshop was originally scheduled for May 12.

PARK FOREST SOUTH, IU.-Neuropsychological aspects of aphasia will be a
worksbop at Governors State University Saturday, May rr. Gerald J. Canter will be
!presented by tbe university chapter � tbe National Student Speech aod Hearinl
association in room A-1102 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
�tration ln advaoc:e is preferred. Fee islBTor non-s&U11810 aod M fer full-time
students, with optional buffet luncbeon for M.
Further information may be obtained by telepboning Dr. Jay Lubinsky, professor of
communication disorders, S1N34-5000 , X2408, or Dr. Robert Cornesky, director of tbe
School of Health Sciences 312-534-5000, X2487 . Both are in tbe College of En
vironmental and Applied Sciences
1be workshop will focus on tbe neuropsycbological m� �aphasic syn
dromes, their diagnosis, aod implicatiOIII for treatment. Tbe talk will be of value to
students and professionals in speech pathology, nUI'Iing, physical therapy, aod to
others working with brain injured patients. A speaker�national acclaim on aphasia,
Dr. Canter is noted for bis precis1on in describing tbe neurological consideratiOIII of
tbe disorder.
,

.

Minicourses to be Offered

"Make GSU Beautiful"

PARK FOREST SOUTH, m.-Minicounes in meaningful evaluation, improving
classroom environments, maiDstreaming in science, aod beyond textbook science
will be �ered this summer by Governors State UniversitY.
1be courses, for two weeb , ro balf-days, and two or tbree credits are in tbe College
�Environmental aod Applied Sc:iences:
-"Meaningful Evaluation: Be)'Ond Testing," June 19-30, 9 a.m.-1 p.m., usessment
� the whole cbild; reportiag classroom performance; student cbaracteristics,
cognitive pins.
- "Improving Classroom Environments," July 1o-21, 1-5 p.m., planning,
IDIUI8gement, methods; teaching and fostering values ; redUcing interpenooal and
intercultural differences.
- "Mainatreaming in Science," July 1o-21, 8 a.m.-noon, diagnosing learner han
dicaps; strategies, activities, and methods; curriculum adapting aod individualizing.
- "Beyond Textbook Science, " July 24-August 4, 9 a.m.-1 p.m., science curricula
extension and enricbmen; activity development ; use �COIDDlOil aod home equiP:
ment.
Registration as student-at-large may be made tbe fint day a class meeta.
Registration information is available from admissi0111 , course informatioo from Mrs.
Yvonne Raskow .

PARK FOREST SOUTH, m.-Tbe GSU Women's club will qain plant flowers
around tbe Governors State University building. Tbe planting will be Tuesday, May
23, at 12:30 p.m. Tbe university will qain provide tbe flowers witb tbe GSU Women's
club BUpplytug tbe 'womanpower
'

."

"lbe ram date is May 25.
" The result of W.t year's work was so tremendous and such an addifion to tbe
university," says tbeGSU WomeD's club announcement wbicb continues: "Bring a
trowel, spade, work gloves and anything you migbt need to 'dig in."' Not only is this a
worthwbile opportunity, but it is a chance to be ln tbe out-of-doors , meet old aod oew
friends, let back to the earth, loae a pound, let a lUll-tan, aod just bave a good time."

Attend "An Afternoon with
Murray L. Weinbaum"

"Speakers" a Community Seroice at GSU

Also, insurance, law , leadership
PARK FOREST SOUTH, m.-Belng
distributed is a oew dlrectary for tbe tralnlng, media, mental bealtb, movies
PARK FOREST SOUTH, m.- "An
Speabn' Bureau at Governors State film, nature, poetry-poetry reacllng , Afternoon with Murray L. Weidenbaum"
publications will be oblerved at Goveraon State
psycboloiY,
University. A GSU community service, a politics,
speUier may be requested by telepboaing production, public service, science, soclal University 1bunday, June 1 .
Speakers' Bureau, Community Service, .._, speech, televlsion, val.-, vloUn
" BUsiness and Government: II Partissues.
women-women's
GoverDon State University, 112-UHOOO, makinl,
nersbi Posaible' " will be tbe subject of
XJa1 or H17 . Tbe Speallers Bureau is a Deleribed witb a abort biopoapbical slretcb tbe v�s t from� to 4 p.m. by tbe advisor
function of tbe omce � Community and a llst of bis-ber subject areas are to the President�the United States, fliCal
Service, and is a part of tbe university university speakers: Roberta M. Bear, economist of the United States Bureau of
commitment to tbe south suburban area. William Boline, Jobn E. Chambers, the Budget, aod corporate economlst for
In response to frequent community Manuel Chavez, Roy Coldell, 'Ibomas E. the Boeing Corporation.
requests, Community Services bas Deem, WUiiam H. Dodd, Cliff Eagleton,
Lunch will be served at noon in tbe gym ,
establisbed tbe Speallen ' Bureau to Gideon Falk, Peter Fenner, Elizabeth A. followed by Weidenbaum's talk in tbe
facilitate and implement tbe securing� Hagens, &IIanne Yobnira HlklebraDd, theatre at 1:30. A question aod answer
speakers from tbe university for com- Paul G. IDil, R.E. Kelley, Young Yua Kim, ·�e��ion then a cocttall party will conclude
Ana C. Kon& Jou II. Lewis, Jobn Lowe
munity IJ'OUPI and orpnilatiolls.
"An Afternoon witb Murray L. we�
SUbject areas in tbe updated Speallers' m, Dale F. Max, WUiiam P. lid""","
"
ba
Bureau directory are Afro-American- Daniel llendoza de Arce. A11o Sooya
atiOIII are tao per penoo. For
Black Studies, antbropolou, arts,
information call 534-5000. Ext. 1418.
asserUon tralniq, business, careers, Nlcaslio,
About tbe visit � Dr Weidenbaum
n.�.. .. _....__ --
c:bildreD. collective barplnin& ln bilber Nlllan, Boler ...... �,_. ,1;-
� tbe Center ro'r tbe Study oi
director
educatlon, communication, community Virlinia L. Pluccl, Sananne Prescott,
n Business at Waabin1ton
America
A.
...
service, criminal jusUce, economics,
y, Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamutb,
Universit
ickl
• �
education, •vlroameDtal ...._, flunc:e, ---· �
president � Governon State University
forelp ...... aovernment. Goveraon DuSwealon, Armando R. � Sach said·
L.
Wbitabr
,
S.
J.
Luyimbul
Zab
.
State Univeratty, blstory.
"Frequent personal contact witb
bullnesa aod indultrlal leaden from tbil
region is ooe �my moat pleuant tub.

f

�
lloaroe-Cla� ��
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·
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·
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Provost to Discuss

"As youlmowtbesemen aod women are
troubled. Tbey feel that IOVJ!I'DIIleDl
regulation is � unwartran ed. unin
formed and destructive, tbat tbe nation's
imale �tbe business .executive is poor,
that confidence in capttallsm is waninl·
Tbey fear th�t Ameri.ca 'a education
systems , especially its umversities, are no
l �er allies:
...__ •d within
Such sentiments are.wi..._.,.._
tbe �rate comm�ty. I accept these
leng to
perceptions as a . �t cbale
Governors State Umv.-stty. After all, are
in part by taus on
we not
corpo rations ·
"1berefore I am pleased tbat our
College of Business and Public Service aod
tbe GSU Foundation are cooperatively
Afternoon with Murray L.
IPODIOI'inl
Weidenbaum. Even more importantly,
Dr. Weidenbaum's visit is tbe fint in a
l
aeries�even� wbi
�
-..� -�
offer for bulmeaa ....
months aod yean ahead.
"'lbat day will mark, I am sure, tbe
·
promlllng beginning � a bigbly
P
tive aod mutually beneftcial rela
between bulinell and indultrlal
from this region and their •_.
university."
•
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"State of University"
PARK FOREST SOUTH, m.- Tbe state�tbe university will be reported May 24 by
tbe provost of Gowrnon State University wbo will bave been bere nine IDCIIltbs then.
Dr. CUrtis McCray will speak to tbe faculty aod staff Wecmesday at 2 p.m. in
Eqbretaoa ball.
1ssta wblcb CCIIlfrom the university and contours for tbe future will be covered.
1be flnt pfovost and tbe oew vice president � academic affairs, Dr. McCray
IIIIIUIDed office August 1 , um. He bad been vice president �academic affairs aod
.-ociate professor�Enlllsb for Saginaw Valley State College at University Center,
lllcb.

'11le new title of ''provolt"

at Governors State University slpifies tbat, in addiUon

to bls l"ffiP"""bilities as tbe pr'lDc:i.-I academtc officer of tbe university, Dr. McCray
ls aecoad ln tbe Une of administrative autborlty aod tbat be serves, in tbe ablence of
tbe prelideat, as tbe university's cldef admlnistrator.
ReportiJII dlrectly to tbe provost and vice pnsklent for academic affairs are tbe
deal of tbe four collfCea, tbe deiD � special � and lnstructiaaal services,
tbedelaoflltllllld affaln andeervicel, tbeauoc:late Ylc:epnlideat fCII" .-.reb, and
tbe .-elate Ylc:e prelldeat for community lerVIcel.

Student Scholarship RecogRition Dinner
Tbere will be a Student Scbolanblp Recopltion Dinner at Mr. Benny's, 201151
Cicero, in Matteson on Friday, 9 June at 7:00 p.m. All EAS students are invited:
Dinner will be served promptly at 8:00 p.m. Tbe menu is prime rib aod tbe cost to you
is ta.oo-penoo. A cub bar will be open before-and after dinner. Half tbe cost � tbe
dinner ls being paid by Student Services.
U you would like to atteod, fill out and return tbe form at tbe bottom �this memo to
me <Room Al301) or Jobanie Malvin ln tbe EAS Student Records. You will be
recpareca to pay <by cub Cll" cbeck> at tbat time. a.ec:b abould be made payable to:

Boa Coati.

·--------------------------·

NAill::
No.
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Pase 6

EDITORIALS

Editorials represent the opinion of the
editorial board of the 9\e 9NOGtot end
ore not necessarily the opinion of the
cdvlser. students. _faculty or administration
of q_vwu � 'UNe�,naU,
Signed

editorial matter es the opinion of Its author.

Dear Editor

"HOW PARKING FEES
ARE UTILIZED"

'nwlk you for ea1lial atteatioo to tbe
coaf1lrioa about p-aduatioD. I am 101'1')'
PbyWa Bac:oo appeared to have beea to
blame for tbe eonflaion. Aetually,lbe was
tbe one wbo straigbteoed out m y records
after they bad 10M tbroulb a loa& wait.
Also it seems that A. and R. II dolnla
far more adequate job tbaD w• at oae
time being done to care for student
recorda .
Pbyltis said abe would study e.cb
situation u it II brougbt to ber. If anyone
,

bas

problema concemiD8 p-aduation,

abe

does listen .
_.>.
It was DOt any diulter to me DOt to 10
throulb a l"ld•tion ceremony, but tbe
coofwJion about p-aciuatlnl could for a
IIUIDber of l'UIOIII e&llle upeeta to IIOID8
people, especl•Uy if tbeir jobs were
dependent upon provin& tbey bad

and•ted.
Tbe purpose of submittinl the letter to
tbe Innovator was to ldvile other students
to lreep track of tbeir records for
everyone's salre. Also lo Jauab a Httle at
tbe way tbinp appear to bappen in an
illltitution.
,

•

A DENT IN THE·SYSTEM"

T1a11 G.S.U. ridiDIIawamewer wlaldl eeat .It,• wa1 ,....._. fnla puklq feel .

''

Singing the Blues
with no Accompanimentl

11 Udl bow aeeul&y takea eare of ulvenl&y ......,er&yT
ume

pnbleiDI

aa tile I

Maybe Pallllc Safety llaa tile

There will be DO jazz band here tbia IUIDJDer. Not tbat tbia is an)'tbinl new at GSU,
forulonluanyone can remember tbere bas beea DO jazz band in tbe IUIDJilel'. Wbat
is new Ia the fact that tbe jazz band IJl'OII'BID , will not even be able to continue wtW
Jwte. In tbe past, tbia IJl'OII'8ID was offered wtW tbe end of June. Now tbe jazz band
has been discontinued by the end of April and will not be offered apin until tbe faD of
llrll. And why is tbia! "1bat is tbe way it was planned" seems to be tbe only ... ,...
Not, tbat tbere Ia any otber m•ic IJl'OII'8ID ICheduled for tbllsummer that is any
lela culturally enriching or utlafactory, but in tbe put and present tbe jazz band has
brought to GSU a fine reputation along with many awards. For tbia reason students
and tbe community lbould DOt be deprived of our WODderful jazz band, even for tbe

IIUIDIDel'.

pve a da11111" pbl....,.y at G.S.U.

OVATOR. .....
. are IIGt ••wend Nea..e of a

laekadalllealattl&ade aliCia "dea't

"WHO CARES?"
Clarification: Tbe am ended Constitution tbat was publllbed on page 11 in tbe lut
issue was DOt a definite COIIItitution for tbe COUeae of B.P.S. but is beiDC reviewed by
the governance committee of the college of B.P.S.

PUBLICATION DATES AND ADVERTISING DEADLINES FOR lfll

P\JIIUIIIING

DBADUNE DATE

DATE

llay I, It'll
llay II, It'll

..., 1.1,1171
...,.,1171
llay 2, It'll

.,_I, 1171
.,_ 11,1171
JulyS, It'll

f::�.=

Tile INNOVATOR eftlce II 1t11 ........... efteda el .. ....... ..., teak J1aee Ia
DeeeaiMJI'. 1m. wm •-e••e ,..._ take aaa.. • tile --" ..._. ......

..._p-.....&AdiYillel ...&l'el•ll•tedMWcaiiiMta•...,....., ... _ ..., .. ve

... .. ... ....
All Copy IUbmiUed to tbe Innovator mult be tJped aad
brou&bt into tbe Innovator office DO later tban 1:00 pm on
deadline data.
·

Carolyn Greer
Pam Toll

Sondra Ricciardi'

Jodi
Eddie Price

Zelda Peten

emeroff

Le lie Faison

tfhe .9nnovatol!

Win an Award

PARK FOREST SOUTH, Ill.
Employees of Governors State
University are eligible for a program to
encourage submission of management
improvement suggestions through in
centive awardc;. Employees of all five
institution-; of the Illinois Board of
Governors of State Colleges and
Universities are eligible to submit their
suggestion-; by June 15. For details on
submission format at Governors State
University, employees may contact Betty
Elliott in personnel.
For her suggestion involving university
parking lots, Linda Reeve of GSU last year
received a certificate in the management
improvement project incentive award
program , in wh1ch there were eight award
winners of 25 projeclc; submitted to the
BOG. The BOG said then : "Appreciation
goes to all employees who submitted
suggestions for improving management in
the Board of Governors system.
"We want to encourage the growth of
this program, which allows all employees
to participate creatively in improving the
BOG system."
Recognized by cac;h awardc;, certificates
of recognition, and special achievement
awards are most valuable ideas con
tributing to operational economy, ef
ficiency or management effectiveness ,'
most valuable performance on the job "m
addition to special aclc;-services ren
dered."
Contribution-; are evaluated by the in
centive awardc; committee on the basis of:
- General applicability to campus
operation-;.
- Portability to other carnpu.c;es.
- Cost savings.
- Productivity increac;e.
- Efficiency increac;e.
- Creativeness.
- Impact on operational effectiveness
( mission and programs ) .
Rated on a scale of 1-10, contribution-;
receiving " 10" receive a maximum award
of $1 ,000 , with lesser arnounlc; for lower
ratings.

·R.T.A. will Listen
"Meeting the tranc;it needc; of the people it serves is a primary goal of the Regional
Transportation Authority," said Milton P1karsky, RTA Board Chairman. South
Suburban Cook residenlc; will bave an opoortunitv to make these needc; known at any
one of ten Listening Posts that James Pauly, RTA Regional Officer, has scheduled
throughout the county.
RTA Listening Poslc; are beingiheld during May, June, and July. A list is attached.
All are scheduled from 10 a.m. until 1 p. m.
"The purpose of these Listening Poslc; is to enable residents to learn more about the
RTA, how it presently serves them, and how it might better serve them," Pikarsky
said.
In addition, RTA staff will distribute brochures, maps, and timetables, and i. ue
reduced fare cardc; for enior citizens.
Blue Island City Hall - Thursday, May 25, 1978
13051 Greenwood Avenue
Blu Island Illinoi

� � I'd;, /I;,
� � I'd;, I'd;, �
� � /1;, /1;, �
� rfd. /1;, /1;, �
� � /1;, /1;, �

R. T.A . will offer Free Fares

Bndgeview Village Hall - Thur day, June 15, 1978
7500 S. Oketo
Two weekc; of free fare: and a dedication ceremony will highlight the beginning of
BridgeVIew, Illinoi
the first RTA feeder bus serv1ce in Country Club HilLe; on Monday, :vlay 22.
The two weekc; of free fares. from May 22 to June 4, are being offered to riders of
new Route No. 750 in order to encourage residenlc; ot Country Club Hills and
Burbank City Hall - Thursday, June 22, 1978
Flossmoor to try the new feeder service.
6530 W. 79th Street
The dedication ceremony for the new Illinois Central Gulf Railroad feeder bus
Burbank, Illinois
service will be held at 7 a.m. Monday, May 22, at the ICG Flossmoor Station. Mayor
Struk of Country Club Hills and Ald. Gary von Behren together with other city and
Burnham Village Hall - Thursday, June 29, 1978
RTA officials will cut the ribbon in honor of the long-awaited bu.c; route.
13925 Entre Avenue
Route No. 750 will travel from Crawford Avenue and province own Road o the ICG
Burnham, Illinois
Flossmoor Station. Specifically, the route will serve residents in Country Club Hills
located 'between Crawford and Cicero Avenues. The schedule calls for four morning
Calumet City Hall - Thursday, July 6, 1978
ru.c;h hour runs and four evening runs beginning at 5 : 50 a.m. and in the evening,
204 Pulaski Road
starting at 5:15 p.m.
Calumet City, Illinois
Calumet Park Village Hall - Wednesday, July 12, 1978
12409 S. Throop Street
Calumet Park, Illinois
Chicago Heights City Hall - Thursday, July 20, 1978
1601 Chicago Road
Chicago Heights, Illinois
Chicago Ridge Village Hall - Thursday, July 27, 1978
10655 S. Oak Road
Chicago Ridge, Illinois

�
'W

Attention: E. A . S. Students to Take Tests
College policy requires all CEAS students admitted or readmitted for or after the
Winter 1978 trimester to take a writing examination prior to their second registration.
Please reserve one of the following times:
( 1 ) 9 : 30-1 1 : 30 a.m., Monday, 22 May 1978
( 2 ) 1 : 30-3 : 30 p.m., Tuesday, 23 May 1978
(3) 6 : 30-8 : 30 p.m., Wednesday, 24 May 1978
(4) 8 : 30-10:30 a.m., Tuesday, 25 July 1978
(5) 2 : 30-4 : 30 p.m., Wednesday, 26 July 1978
(6) 7 : 30-9 : 30 p.m., Thursday, 27 July 1978
During these times the required test will be given. You will sign up for only one
testing time. You need only bring a pen. Arrive ten minutes early, as the test will
begin on time. All teslc; will be given in A-1102 unless otherwise noted.
This test will be given at no cost to you. It consislc; of two parlc; : Objective Test ( 1
hour) covering punctuation and mechanics, grammar, word choice, spelling, sen
tence structure, and paragraph structure, and Writing Sa mple (45 minutes> covering
primarily organizational and analytical skillc;. Resullc; will be u.c;ed for diagnostic
purposes and to help determine eligibility for degree candidacy or graduation. You
will have to take the test before your Student Study Plan can be processed and before
you can enroll in future trimesters.
Pleac;e return the bottom half of the accompanying page by 10 May 1978 to enc;ure
that we have materials on hand for you.
Again, pleac;e note that this is a requirement and that the exam rnu.c;t be taken
before another enrollment in the College.
If you need further information, please contact the Student Assistant for Student
Affairs, Ron Conti, at his office (X 2486) .

•
•
•
•

BUDDY H ARRIS

;

391 2 SAUK TRA I L
CHTON P A RK

REEH.' S INN
PRESENTS
G U I T A R I ST & SINGER
TUESDA V T H RU S ATURDA V
9:00 p . m . to Closing

L U N C H SPECIALS
FULL DINNER MENU

748-5040

A

BRING Till S COUPON FOR
A FREE BEER OR WINE
WITH A GYROS DINNER

CEAS Policy Number 10: Policy on Basic Communication StilLe; (Amended)

1. All students in CEAS will be required to take an examination of their bac;ic and
analytic slrlll'l in written communication prior to their second registration at
Governors State University.
2. If a student does not successfully complete the examination at that time, he-she
will be required to present evidence that he-she is undertaking one of the develop
mental avenues available. An undergraduate student mu.c;t successfully complete the
exam before his-her degree plan receives full collegial approval. A graduate student
must successfully complete the exam before he-she is admitted to degree candidacy
in any of the curricula.
·

OPEN EVERY DAY
7

QAYS A WEEK
HOUH

I,
in the

, will participate

date, from Nos. HI on

aumber is

preceding

test. My horne phone
page)

- 1l:tl P.M.

---- ihe Be•t itr �. ..1c Food ----.
• Gyro Sandwich
• Italian .... sa..��lch

Pleac;e cut-tear here and return by 10 May 1978 to E.J. Nuccio in the CEAS Dean's
Office.

f'M)AY
1UI A.M.

SUNDAY 11:GO A.M. - 1:• P.M.

• Souvlalll

BASIC COMMUNICATION SKILLS: WRITING

AND UTUN»AY

MOHOAY THMI THUMOAY
10:• A.M. - 10:10 P.M.

•
•

Italian �outage Sandwich

Stoia Ka lob

I

I

GREEK PASTRIES

.

• Splnec:h Pie
•

chee.. ,.

• Fried Chicken
• s...k Sondwlch..

WE SERVE BEER AND WINE TOO

•

22338 Governors Hwy. , Richton Park, Ill.
lAVRE SHOPPI NG PLAZA

Phone 748-0370

THREE MILES NORTH
ON GOVERNORS HWY.
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Financial Aids Corner
Working "Work -Study"
1bis issue we would like to give you
some basic information on the Federal
Work Study wbicb ia under the direction of
Miss Arlene Robinson.
Federal Wort Study ia a need baaed
program. 1be rate of pay and number of
bours are baaed on financial need. 1be
rate of pay ia between $2.85 and ts.50 an
bour 1bis ia based on previo. work ex.

perience.

Work-study ia basically a pert-time job
employees benefits. You are paid
for the bours you work. You are entitled to
a 15-minute break for every 4 boun you
work. Students are expected to wort only
tbe boun allocated tbem and no more.
Students do not get paid for overtime.
Increases in boun or wages abould first be
requested to the office ol Financla1 Aid by
tbe auperviaor. Financial Aid will tben
decide if it ia approved or not approved.
Tbe real purpoee of wort-study ia to gain
without

Sondra Riccianli

work experience that will be beneficial to
you in acquiring a full-time job upon
lf&duation.
Students working full time cannot
receive any other kind of Gift Aida IUcb
as : N.D.S.L., S.E.O.G., B.E.O.G.) and
tbey are expected to save a percentage of
their full-time eaminp for the following
trimester. Please be aware that on your
award for the next ttimester you will be
expected to save eo per cent of your
summer eaminp wbicb will appear as a.
savinp contribution on the next package.
1be remaining 40 per cent ia for living
,

expenses.

If you baven't been placed and bave
applied for work-study please 1ee Arlene
Robinson. If you are not packaged yet 1ee
your counaellor. See Arlene for job
assignments. Allipments are available
botb on and off campus.

Complaint Line Renders
Services and Welcomes Comments

� L F..._
Ms. Mary Comelky ol tbe Comment
Line ia a University Research Associate
wbo evaluates, advilel, gives information
and direda students at G.S.U. Sbe allo
recnlits from various bigb scbooll and
comm unity colleges in the city and state.
In the summer of 1177 , after reaearcbing
retention problema of students, abe felt
tbat a need existed to provide a service to
tbole with questionl regarding dates of
class meetinp registration data, ex'-ion peri ods and wbere to go and wbat
to obtain. Dean Vorwerk decided on a
tweoty-four bour botliDe to answer concerns tbat became effective in llarcb of
tbia ,ear aDd, tboulb originally called the
Complaint LiDe, Ms. Comelll:y said the
CODDOtatlon ol complaint wasn't wbat we
wanted, in tbat tbe service was -meant for
inquiries, not strictly grievaoces."
When one recpats help, Ms. Comelll:y
records a penon's name, aocial security
IIUIDber, pertiDalt details and acts on the
matter as quickly as poaible. Sbe may be
asked to locate a professor or secure an
appointment with one wbo ia not available
due to i11Dela or the oecessity ol attending
a acbeduled cgaference, ........, through
a cOordinator an extensioD period or give
registration dates. Durlnl the past
reptratlon period, May 1 and 2, academlc
stancllnl was tbe student inquiry tbat kept
pboDel riDging on the Comment LlDe,
possibly because approximately two1uMired and fifty atudents are on
suspenaloD at the preaent time. 1be typical
module lasts sixteea weeki with a three
month option, at the instructor's
discretion, to allow completion of
..ipmentl. Tbe student may recpst an
exten11on tbat, if approved will grant an
extra twenty-two weeb. In -eaee. oae
baa fifty weeD to band in projects, reports
and testa and repeat exams are saDcdOned
by some coordinators. Those now
suapended received a flnt term
probatloaary warniDI aDd a sec:ood term
warninl tbat automatically provided two
trimelten to catch up on assigamentl. By
the end of ADrU 1178, tbole Oil probation
were notiflecfof academic standiDg. '"'be
system was meant to ¥1p students, not
penali• tbtm," Mrs. COrDeaiEJ streaed.
"lt's to pve tbem freedom .' "l'be lDquiriDI
� students were given full attentlon wben they penonaU.y contacted
Ms. eom.ty aDd staff members in tbelr
offices. Recorda revealing academic
status were abown to them aDd tbey were
advised bow to remove duplicate COUI'Iel
from records (if one bad been completed),
bow to appeal to the college dean aDd
justify ca.-e in order to gain another
extension, wben possible.
Most problems, MI. Cornesky said, can
be solved throulh the Comment Line by
working with varicu people and agencies
without drawing issues to tbe attention ot·
the Deans and Provost, unless an
emergency deems these measures·
necessary . One such incident centered on a
student who wanted to attend commencement i!xercises, but would not have
met degree requirements until August of�
this year. She asked the Dean of the,
college to make an exception but he opposed the policy, and, as an official
,

"

mandate now affecting aU students, no one
can attend June ceremony hoping to pick·
up the degree later. "Ail work m•t be in.
three montbs prior to commencement, " •
the reeearcb associate stipulated. In the·
past students participated in a June
commencement, not olficially lf&duating
until August. But one, two or more
trimesters as extenaiona bave been taken
and problema bave arisen in keeping
students' records accurate beca..e ' 'tbey
bave gone through the exercise and earned
no degree
Certain factors, in the process of being
stablized, wUI minimize misun
dentandl.nga over students' records aDd
one situation in particular baa to do with
forms being distributed for recorcling
credits wbich, without adequate in
formation on the module number aDd
trimester registered for, bave preaeatec1 a
dilemma for the computer. 1be forms for
entering material cbaDged in 11r11 and at
times the WI'OIII ones bave been used by
professors. By reprogramming the
computer for updated entries, students'
recorda, as of now, are accurate. Forms
bave allo been loet or bave not been
submitted, aDd occasionaly
l credlts for
projects bave been witbbeld until au wort
was done. A new policy requires faculty
members to lip a form tmmedlately
when partial or full asaipments are
completed. In another instance, a student
may register for a class , drop it and
reregistering, later complete it. He m•t
submit tbia change to the Admlaaioas or
Recorda offices, but because the
registration po1lcy undergoes an up
dating procedure, a computer error can
..Wt, wbk:b la corrected in time.
To alleviate worries and enligbtea
ltndents on information they overlook or
do not uadentand in the G.S.U. cata101, a
bandboot is being prepm-ed by Student
Servlcea and University Relatlonl to
clarify q�atloas. A p..ary of ter
miDo1o1J plus varioul aervicel in fiDancia1
.tela, student health and inluraDce, mapa
of the college, lnformatlon on student
activities and related matters will be
outllned aDd preaeatecl u pert of the ad
mlallonl package and will be available
cbing reglatratlon. A SIM la a lelf in
atructloDal model tbat ia a combination for
taped aDd video equipmeat in LRC. A
student takes instruction and paces
himlelf aillllng to achieve quick •
jectlves. In IUcb a module class may meet
twice and remaining time will be
."

arranged.

a fair evaluation of
the Comment Line
cannot be comp8red or contrasted until
more statistics are compiled. A recnliter
since February, 1177 abe resides in
Richton Park. She has a business degree
from a university in California and a
Masters from G.S.U. She concluded,
praising the students for recotPUzinl .
oversight.'> in inquiring about information
and expressed empathy, hoping the
handbook will simplify matters and keep
student.'> from wandering around and
hopes to establish a progressive
framework on which all parties concerned
can relate from and build upon. Anyone
with an inquiry may contact the Comment
Line at 534-0222.
Ms. Corenlty says
effectiveness of

the

Too Much to Handle?
One of the major health problema in the
United States today ia stress and its effects
OD our health. Wbat ia stress, and bow does
it affect health? Stress can be defined as
the phys-ical, mental and chemical
reactions of our bodies to anything tbat
threatens, frightens, prods, confuses,
frustrates, worries or thrills us. Stress ia
anything tbat speeds up, keys up or teaae1
up our bodies. It ia anything tbat pusl8
us. We are au under stress every day.
Without it, we wouldn't move, think, aet
out of bed or care. We Deed a certain
amount ol it. Health problema · develop
wben too much stre. develops aDd
becomes more than one pel'IOil can bancDe
alone.
How does stnea affect our bodi•?
llelaages from the DerVOUI system Nidi
the bypotbalmus g1aDd, wbk:b notifies the
pituitary and adrenal glands. The
pituitary-adrenal system then pumpa
bormoael into the bloodstrelm. 'l'bele
bormooes bave the effect of apeecllnl the
heart rate, increasing respiration and
atappng clgeative activity.
'l1da "alarm system" prepiU'el ,au�'
body for reaction to strell-eltber physical
action (flgbt) or running away (fligbt) . If
you reprell reaction, and there ia neither
flibt nor fligbt, tben ,aur body ia �
aDd off-balance. 'l1da ldDcl ol represalon
can lead to ulcen, beadacbes baclracbes,
palpitations, rashes aDd CJtbso ailments.
A penon under stnea may be so ten1e as
to ca.-e muscle cramps. 'l'llbt Deck,
shoulder and upper back muscles may
lead to beadacbes Other tight muscles
may ca.-e baclracbe. Tense muscles,
increased heart and breathing rate
brought on by stress can ca.-e insomnia.
Fatigue not brought on by physical
exertion may be another symptom of
stress, as are � periods of
boredom, depression, liatl euness,
clullneas and lack of interest. Drinldng too
much, compulsive eating or eating too
litPe mav also be s�Dtoms of stress.
,

.

A feenDg of palpitations or heart-skip
can be caused by the increased rate of
heart beat wbicb ..Wts when your stress
alarm ia triggered. 'l1da can lead to a
vicious circle - stress alarm causes heart
skip, wbicb ..Wts in fear ol heart-skip,
wbicb in turn triggers the stress alarm,
causing more heart-skip. In other words,
worrying about the symptoms of stress
can ca.-e more stress wbicb tben causes
more symptoms.
For many people, religion or c1ole
auoclation with a group can be an ef
fective antidote to stress Others may need
a more apeclflc approach to reducillg
stress.
Avoidini
stress-producing
lituatloas wiMmever poulble is one way to
reduce stresa. -For example, en
vironmental streeaon IUcb u exceMlve
aotae, cnJWded coaditionl or heavy traffic
can often-be reduced with a little plaMinl
A change ol job, or a change in attitude
towardl ,aur job, may be belpful.
Reevaluating your talents, abllitiea aDd
pia may be in order. RecogniwtDI tbat
there are ecooomic or political foreea
be,ood ,au�' coatrol, and accepting what
cannot be cbanged are important stepe in
reducing stress ; altboulb recogntziDI
wbat can be cbanged ia a help, too.
Relaxing tense muscles, moderate
exercise, <IUcb as walldng> , sleep, bobbi•
or someone to talk to are also helpful in the
reduction of stress . Just keep in mind tbat
each of us ia under some form of stress
everyday. We need a certain amount ol it
to motivate us, altboulb too much stress in
too abort a time can be barmful. But, if we
are able to understand and recognize
stress, we can learn to cope with it.
If you want more information about
stress, write to: Illinois Department ol
Public Health, Division of Education aDd
Information, 525 West Jefferson,
.

Congressman Edward Derwinski
speaks at Engbretson H all
about U.S. m ail.

' ' I nflatio n' '
i ncJ u d es the M a i l .
by Carolya

Greer

Tbe first guest speaker to appear as part of the " Making Government Work"
confereoce tbat was held this month at GSU was Republican Congressman Edward
Derwinski. Derwinlki ia a member of the post office-civil service committee, so be
talked about some of the iasuea of the service.

He told the audience that 15 cents will be the new rate for postage
rate will stay that way until tbe fail of 1981, when it may go up again.

in tbe

fall. 1be

He informed the audience that tbe U.S. mail service moved baif the mail in the
world. "Moving aU tbat mail there is bound to be some errors and surprisingly the
percentage is low" he pointed out. He stated that the postal service was too large to be
efficient and the service employed 660,000 employees. He said that the service's
biggest problem was tbe lack of employee support, yet "Postal employees are paid
twenty percent higher than any other equal federal employee.''
Derwinski went on to say that he supported President Carter's proposal for reform.
The Congress man introduced a bill which would institute 9,000 administrative
position employees who would be above all the other civil servants. He said he felt this
was necessary, because these positions would form an additional layer of ad
ministration which would reflect the philosophical and political outlook of the
president.. ' ' The bill would not affect the security or pension of the present employees
and employees would still be hired on the basis of merit. The talk then concluded after
a brief question and answer session.
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Many of you may have already noticed
the new format we are uo;ing for posting
the openings on the Care�r Planning
.
Bulletm Board near A� ts.o;�ons and
Records. The Placement Offtce ts always
tryin� to plan �tter methods of imparting
Vltal m f? rmabon to you as soon after we
.
.
re�etve
1t a'i posst�le. We are hopeful that
o; �ew format will allow us to post job
thi
open mgs on theday after we receive them.
This will not always be possible as some
days mail is extremely heavy. We will do
our utm011t, however, to get the in
formation to you at the earliest poss ible
date. Remember, the jobs you see lio;ted in
this Job Mart have all been posted on the
bulletin board prior to being sent to the Job
Mart. Make it a habit to check that board.
We will welcome any comments you may
have regarding this format. It i.'J you that
we are attempting to serve. Also, if you
have not already established your
credential file in the Placemenet Office,
DO IT NOW. We cannot help you until your
file is complete, including three (3) letters
of reference.
Have you ever considered being a State
Trooper? Representatives from the
Illinois Department of Law Enforcement
will speak at GSU in Room F-1102, on June
19, 1!178, from 3 : 30 to 4:30. Contact the
Placement Office to let w; lmow if you are
coming and for further information.
Please ask for Mrs . Hughes.

B.SALES-MH-59 - SALES TRAINEE - No
experience required. Will be put through
an extensive training program. Specialize
mainly in Disability Insurance. Mw;t be
over 21 years of age and own a car . Skokie,
n.

PS-LO-MH-66 - \ECREATION LEADER 
One year of college course in recreation
leadership or equivalent, physical exam
required, good moral character, at lea'it 18
years of sge, U.S. citizen or resident alien,
resident of Cook County <Suburban) ,
member of Title V I Low Income Family.
Will carry out recreation program
established by Coordinator. Will issue
materials to participants, maintain
equipment and supervise activities. $4.25
per hour. . Westhaven, Ill.
M-ML-MH-107 - SEE DESCRIPTION - The
new YMCA LISTING is in the Placement
Office. Includes Secretary-Personnel,
Associate Program Director, Secretary
Extended Learning Division, Youth
Service Bureau Director, Teaching Aide,
Clerk Typist A. Chicago.
ANATOMY
1r
E-HE-BC-622
PHYSIOLOGY TEACHER - Anticipated
vacancy. Master of Science with course
emphao;i.'J in Anatomy lr Physiology.
Teaching experience i.o; important but not
mandatory. Responsible for teaching
Anatomy lr Physiology. Salary dependent
preparation.
and
on experience
DEADLINE June 30, 1!178. Oglesby, 11.
E-HE-BC-623 - DEAN OF COLLEGE OF
EDUCATION - Challenging and rewarding
opportunity for individuals interested in a
dynamic and progressive leadership role
in education. Salary unknown. Macomb,
11.

HS-sW-MH-82 - PROGRAM DIRECTOR
in
Work
preferred.
Experience
dependently. Social Service experience
with writing ability. No degree necessary .
Includes direct service to families and
youth recruiting and training volunteers.
Coordinator of Communication Planning
Council, outreach, work with summer
wilderness program and some ad
ministrative responsibilities. $9,500 to
$1 1,500 . DEADLINE June 15, 1!178. SEND
RESUME ONLY. Markham, L.
•

�

�

·

M-PT-MH·l01 - SALES PERSONS (2-3) PART-TIME. Art background required.
Day or evening. Must be neat, polite,
personable. 15-20 hours per week. 2.65
per hour against a 10 per cent draw.
Matteson, Illinois
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E-HE-BC-625 - STUDENT PLACEME
CONSULTANT . ASSISTANT DffiECTOR
- Advance degree preferred. Bachelor's
degree considered with strong compensatory factors and willingne
to
pursue gradua te tudy. Experience in
placement or business preferred. Good
communication kills. Provide counseling
to students seeki ng assistance in career
planning or employment. Salary open .
Evanston, 11.

Mg'tu

e
•
•

T-BC-75 - CUSTOMER SERVICE - Direct
and C?ntinuous contact with d�ta
processmg �ll'>l?mers who U'>e servtce
bureau apphcabons and report'>. Good
knowle�ge of comput�ng and data
proc�smg fun�mentals ts n�essary but
�orkmg expe nenc� can be g� ned o�-theJOb. Course work ts account �g, _ buo;mess
management and orgamzabon are
essentiaL Starting salary $12,000. Chicago.
ACCOUNTANT B-ACC-MH-43
Preparation of journal entries, financial
statement'>, systems analysis and data
processing functions. SEND RESUME
ONLY. Salary negotiable. Markham, 11.

E-EL-MH-150
INTERMEDIATE
B��VIOR DISORD� RS TEACHER Ill mo 1� 1YI>t: 10 Certificate in Social
Emotional Dtsorder. Cia: sroom teaching
experience at inter!fiediate grade leveLo;
.
be!lefic1al. To teach mterme<!iate clas.'i for
chlldr�n �ho have been tdentified as
behav10r disordered. DEADLINE June 16,
1!178. Dolton, 11.

E-EL-MH-151 - SPEECH CORRECTION
TEACHER - Illinois Type 10 Certificate in
Speech Correction. To teach elementary
and junior high school aged children who
have been referred for speech therapy and
correction. DEADLINE June 16, 1!178.
Dolton, 11.

E-HE-BC-627 - ASSOCIATE DEGREE E.SEC-MH-173 - SUPERINTENDENT NURSING INSTRUCTOR - Minimum HIGH . SCHOOL - Requires appropriate
requirement'> include a Baccalaureate Illinoi.'i Administrative Certificate. Begin
Degree in Nursing and two years ex July 1, 1!178. DEADLINE July 1, 1!178. Rock
perience in nursing practice. Effective Fal L'>, 11.
date is August 14, 1!178. Salary $10,2roSPEECH PATHOLOGIST - Master's $14,467. Fort Smith, AR.
ELEMENTARY TEACHER - Certified
Degree in Speech Pathology; Certificate of
with State of Illinois or certifiable, desire
Clinical Competence in Speech Patholog' E-HE-BC-628
AU!OMOTIV E strong preparation in reading and math.
from the American Speech and Hear1
MECHANICS - , Master � . Degree Experience teaching in an elementary
Association ; Clinical and Diagno
preferred. Bachelor s D�ee � fteld an�- school a necessary prerequisite to making
experience and Speech and Langua6... or two years work expenence m field Wlll application
for this position.
therapy experience. Joliet, 11.
be cono;idered. Two years teaching experience preferred. Experience with HLD Liaison Librarian
PS-LO-MH-69 - PLANNER-DRAFTSMAN
Community College teaching and advisory will give short LRC tour and help students
- B.A. in planning or related field, M.A.
committees preferred. Coordinate, teach U"Se the library. Workshops on Educ:atioa
preferred. Graphics and drafting skills
and assume responsibilities in Automotive lade•, CUE, ERIC and Payc:hologlc:al
preferred. Mw;t be qualified for C.E.T.A.
negotiable. A._trac:ta available. Will throw in L. c.
Salary
Mechanics.
and live in Will or Grundy county. Assist
Sabjeet HeadiDp and Moatbly Catalog to
DEADLINE June 16, 1!178. Oglesby, D.
Village Planner in preparation of Com
Goverament Doc:umenta at no extra
prehensive Plan and Zoning Ordinance.
- DEAN, SCHOOL OF charge. Contact : Mimi Kaplan x2329 for
E-HE-BC-629
Prepare maps and graphic displays.
- Commitment to teaching appointment.
Conducts surveys lr studies. $833.33 per EDUCATION
ional excellence in field of
profess
and
II.
month. Park Forest South,
�uc::ation, ability .to articula�e goal�, Precinct Coordinator Wanted
stgnificant professtonal expenence m
�o�itical Cono;ulting firm looking for
SOCIAL WORKER - K through 8, certified higher education, academic experience indi
VIduals to work as Precinct Coor
and
competence,
administrative
and
with State of Illinois or certifiable. Prefer
dinators in local elections thi.'i fall. As
Provide
required.
Doctorate
earned
some school experience and specialization
Precinct Coordinator you will be a
in clinical social work. (All 3 position'> academic and professional leadership,
of campaign staff, responsible for
member
in
responsibilities
major
assume
abQve in Homewood, Ill.)
recruitment and retention of faculty, recruiting an d assigning workers to
precincts and managing the technical
PS-LAW-MH-7 - POLICE OFFICER - Age budgeting, etc. Salary commensurate with
operation'> necessary to win on November
1978.
,
1
Sept.
Available
experience.
21-34 . High school graduate or
7. The people we are looking for are hard
Radford,
1978.
5,
June
DEADLINE
Good
requirement.
minimum
equivalent
working, organized, and have the ability to
moral character. Good physical condition Virginia.
get along with people. Previous campaign
and able to perform the duties of a police
experience helpful.
R
T
PLANNE
-67
ASSISTAN
PS.LO-MH
given
be
officer. Written examination will
RONAN FILAN 1r MC CURDY
on June 24, 1!178 at 8:30 a.m. Starting Will be working under the supervision of
Organizational Consultants
salary $14,100. After four yeara currently the Principal Environmental Planner208 South LaSalle Street
$18,000 DEADLINE June 20, 1!178. Skokie, Engineer in performing basic research,
analysis, report preparation and providing
Chical(o' Illinois 60604
11.
technical assistance to local governmental
M-PT-MH-102 - PHOTOGRAP HER - Mw;t agencies. Will involve public contact as
be interested more than experience in well as liaison with state and federal enphotography. Either part-time or flexible vironmental agencies. Salary range :
hours full·time. May work with child $11,449 to $12,392. DEADLINE June 1• 1!178. Free classified ads for GSU students
photography. Salary - minimum wage. Rock Lo;land, II.
Park Forest, 11.
FOR SALE
HS-SW-MH-83 - GUIDANCE COOR
a
as
Certification
Profe.o;sional
E-EL-MH-152 - FRENCH TEACHER - To DINATOR
TmE -2 G78-15 bias-belted "Widetread"
teach grades 6-8. Salary is based on ex Type 73, School Service Personnel. Must Philips 76 whitewall tires. Many miles left.
least
at
maintain
and
obtain
to
qualified
be
perience. Bourbonnais, D.
$35. Handle and ride very well. Call David,
a Type 73 General Supervisor Ad
74 -3427 (night) or 534-5000 x2161 (day ) .
two
least
At
Certificate.
ministrative
UNIVERSITY
E-HE-BC-636
PROFESSOR OF HUMAN SERVICES  years of secondary teaching experience.
Ph.D. preferred. To instruct students One year (2,000 hours) employment in
preparing to work with school age in business-indw;try is a must. Master's
l locks-t new MeGard mag wheel
dividuals with developmental and-or Degree from an accredited institution of lWhee <chromed)· For 1938-67 Volks sedan
ocks
all
st
i
ass
and
guide
To
education.
higher
specific learning disabilities. DEADLINE
or bug, may fit Toyota. Prevents theft. $6.
student'> enrolled to complete their chosen
July 1, 1!178. GSU
l David, 7�-34Zl (night) or 534-5000
Cal
vocational goal. Salary $18,000 to $21,000.
x2161 (day).
Lockport-Joliet
1!178.
15,
June
DEADLINE
E-HE-BC-637
UNIVERSITY
PROFESSOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL area .
Classified: For Sale: 1970 Firebird, new
PLANNING - Masters in planning or in a
LAB engine, tires and brakes. $785.
READING
closely related area, and two years ex E-EL-MH-149
perience in planning ; experience in DIRECTO R AND SCHOOL PSY- Ken Van Doren ext. 2491
college-level teaching desirable. Teach CHOLOGIST - Grades 6-8. Prefer
upper-division and graduate level classes Master's Degree in Language Arts LEDGE BED I l l I I Has many poss ibilities
in Environmental Land Use Planning, Reading FOR LAB DIRECTOR. Ex ... King size bed and frame with optional
Regional Planning, and Economic Aspects perience not necessary as School Queen size mattress. Two four-drawer
of Ur�n Planning, Growth Management Psychologist. Kindergarten thru 8. Salary brown dressers. Very good price.
Contact Jodi -2260, or 748-1810
Methods and Principles-Practices of ba'ied on experience. Bourbonnais, 11.
etc.
Planning,
Regional
Urban
Typing in my home. Term papers,
COUNSELING - TWO full-time coun
DEADLINE Augw;t 15, 1!178 GSU
selors, preferably with experience and one school papers and thesis. Frances
to serve ao; head coun'ielor Zion, 11.
Balousek. Call 748-8959.
BRAILLIST - State of Illinois Special
Certificate, Type 10 in Special Education,
Vi.'iually Impaired. Proficience in reading
and writing Braille, typing, knowledge of
material. Joliet, 11.
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